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~An ACIIO tax aDd regulate the produedoo, SlIe, and usc ofmanjuana." 

BE IT F..NACfED B" T HE PEOPLE OFTHE STATE Of' ALASKA: 

·5«lion I. AS 17 is amended by ad.:hng I new cMpcer to read: 

Cha pter 38. The regu la lioo of ma rl j UlIn a 

s~ 17.l8.010. PurpoR and nndlnp. 

RECEIVED 

APR 161Ot3 
ABSENTEE 

(I) In the interest of alloWing law eorOlcetllellt to focus OQ violcnt and ptoptJly cnmes, IIIXIIO 
enhance lIl(hYKl~1 freedom, the pecpk o(!he Stale of AlIsO fmel and decla«: WI the usc of 
marijuana should be legal for persons 21 yeaB of.&c or older 

(b) In the mteresl of the hultb _00 publi<: safety orour(:II~. the people of the Rille of Alaska 
further find Ind declare thai the producboa and Ale ofmanJ\I.I1II should be: rqublCcl so thlili . 

(I) I ndlVid .... ls WI ll Mve !O show proof of • before purehas.nt IIlUlJuanA. 
(2) Lcilom.le, ~D8 bustDeSS people,.nd IlOl cnmmalllClOB, WIll conduct Sllies of 

rnarijulfIII; and 
0) ManJuanI sokl by regulated busloases will be labeled and subjeCt to .&IillGIJ.i 

regulations 10 eosun: lhal eonJUD"ICrS arc infonned and protettl:d. 
(e) The people: of the stale of AiaskI furthct- declare thai the pro .... SIOOJ orlbis Act are not JOtendcd 

to diminish the nghl to pnvaey as mle!pl1:ted by the Aasu Supreme Coun In Ravin y. Slal~ of 
A/"d;u. 
(d) NOthing in thIS Act PfOPO$d or Illll:ocb 10 f!lQUU1l any IndiVidual or et)lIty to eopge in any 

condUCt that violates feden.l law, or exempt any LodiVlduaJ or enuty from any requimnent of 
!'edc ... ll.w, or pose .ny obsucle 10 rcdenJ ClJforoemeot oftbduall ..... 

~. 11.38.020. Personal UN: of m. rijaaal. 
Notwithstanding any olber proV1S1OI'L ofla ..... o:cept. OIherwJse provided In ItIlS chapter. the: 
following acts, by persoos 21 years of age or oldtt, In! lawful aod sh.1l1lOl be. criminal or cIvIl 
offense uoder AJasIca law or the law of any pohncal subdIVIsion of AI'" or be. basis for $Clzure 
or forfeiture of :anets under "'ub r.w; 
(a) Possessing, using. displll)'ln,g, pun:haSIIIg, or transporllDJ m&nJuana IICteSIOne5 or one ounce 

or Icssof marijuan:a; 
(b) Possessiog. groWlOg, proceumg. or tran5por1l11g no ~ than SIX m"'JUI~ plants, with ~ 

or fewer being mature, flowermg planll.:and possession of the m.njuana produced by the plantl on 
the premises where the plants were grown; 
(c) TrallSferriug DOC ounce or leu ofmarijulUl& :and up 10 six Immature man}U&IlI pl.nts to. 

penon who is 2 I years of age or older without remuneration, 
(d) Consumption ofm:ariJuana, except thaI nothing In this chapler sball perm'l tbc consumpllOl1 of 

marijuana in public; :and 
(e) AS$isling :aDOlher person who 1.5 21 years of age or older III any o frhe KI$ dacnbod In 

paragrapbs <al through (d) orlh,s ~Iion . 

5«. 11.38.030. Ru triel1n ll ' DII persDlI l\1 cuUh ·,ulolL , pen~l t y, 
Ca> n.e PCl'5Oo:a\ eultiv31iOfl of marijuana described in AS 11.J802O(b) is subjecllO tbe followina 

terms: 
( I) M.arijuuoa plants shall be cultivated III a Iocot ion where the pilOts .re DO( sub,ICC1 to 

public view wilhoul Ihe use of binuc:uIRfs, a ircraft, or olher optical aids. 



(2) A person who cultivates marijuana must take reasonable precautions to ensure the plants 
~re secure from unauthorized access. 

(J) Marijuana cultivatinn may ooly occur on property lawfully in possession of the cu ltivator 
or with the consent of the pelson in lawful possession nfthe property. 

(b) A person woo violates !his section while otherwise acting in compliaocc with AS 17.JS.020(b) 
is guilty ofa violation punishable by a fine of up tn $750. 

Sec. 17.38.040. Public cons um ption banned, peonlly. 
It is un lawful to consume marijuana in public. A person who violDteS thiS section is gui lty of a 
violalion punishable by a fine of up to $ 100. 

Sec. 17.38.050. False identifica tion. penal ty. 
ea) A person who IS under 21 years of age: may not present or offer 10 a marijuana establishment or 

the marijuana eslablishmeru's agent 01 employee any written or oral evidence o f age that is false, 
fraudulent or not actually lbe person's own, for the purpose of: 

(I) PlIIcbasiag, am:mpling 10 purchase orotherwi5e procuring or attempting to procure 
marij uana or marijuana products; or 

(2) Gaining access to a marijuana establishmenL 
(b) A person who violates this section is guilty of II violation punishable by a fine of up to $400. 

Sec. J7 .311.060. M a rijuana acceUoriu lu t ho ri~ed . 

Notwithstanding any other provision of law, it is lawful and shall not be ao offense under Alaska 
law or the law of any political subdivision of Alaska or be a b.nis for sei~ure or forfeirure of assets 
under Alaska law for persons 21 years of age ()T older to manufactu re, possess, Ot purchase 
marijuana accessories, or 10 di~uibute or sell marijuana accessories to a person who is 21 years of 
age or older_ 

Sec. 17.38.070. Lawful ope ra tion of mar ij u3n a- re lw(ed faeUl\ies. 
(a) NotwithslaDding any other provision of law, the following acts, wben performed by a retai l 

marijuana stole with a current, valid reglstratiou, ora person 21 years of age or older who is BClms 
in Iris or ber capacity as all oMler, employee or ageot of a retai l marijuana StOre, are lawful and shall 
no! be an offense under Alaska law or be a basis for seizure or forfeitu re of assets under Alaska law: 

(I) Possessing, displaying, storing, or traosporting marijuana or marijuana products, except 
that marij uana and marij ua na products may not be disp layed in a manner that is visible to the 
general public from a public right-of-way; 

(2) Delivering or tr.I.nsferriog marijuana or marij uana products to a marijuana testing 
facility; 

(3) Receiving marijuana or marijuana products from a marij uana testiog facility; 
(4) Purchasing marijuana from a marijuana cultiva1ion facility; 
(5) Purchasing marijuana or marijuana products from a marijuana product manufacturing 

facility; and 
(6) Delivering, distributing. or se ll ing mariJuall3 or marijuana products to consumers. 

(b) Notwithstandiog any other provisioo of law, !he: following IICts. when perfonned by a 
marijuana cultivation facility with a current, val id n::gistralion, or a penon 21 years orage orolder 
who is acti ng in his or ber capacity as an owner, employee or agent of a marijuana cuhivation 
facility, are lawful and shall oat be ao offense uDder Alaska law or be a baSts for seIzure or 
forfeiture of assets uoder Alaska law; 



(1) CulltvatJllg. mlUlllfacrunng. barvesung. processing. packaging. tranSpOrting. displaying, 
5tonng, or pos$C$Ilng marijuana; 

(2) Ocllvcnng or InRSfemng marijuana to a marijuana testing racility; 
(3) ReceIVing marijuana from I manjlWl3 testing facility; 
(4) Dchvenng. dl5cributlDL Of selling marijuana to a marijuana cuhivatioo facility. Oil 

manjuMll product manufKturulJ (;!C ihty, Of a retail marijuana store; 
(5) Receiving or pun:hHina marijuana from I marijuaoa cultivation facility; and 
(6) Receiving marijuana seeds CIr immlture marijU:lna plants from a persoo 21 years nraSe 

or older. 
(c) Notwithstandmg any othef proviSion n(]aw, the followiog acts, wilen perfonned by a 

marijuana prodUCt manufaeruring faelllly with a CUrTCllt, valid registration, or a person 21 years of 
age or older who 15 acting JIl illS CIr hCl'" capacity as lUI owner. employee or agent of a marijua.na 
product manufierunng facili ty, an: bwful and sllaH oot be an offense under Alaska law or be a basis 
for seizure CIr forl'eiture ofasscts under AlaskB law: 

( I ) P:tckaging, processing, transporting, mrulufll cruring, disp laying, or possess iog marijuana 
or marijuana productS; 

(2) Delivering Of Ir.msfemng marijuana or narijuana products to a marijuana lesting 
facility; 

(3) ReceIVing marijuana or marijuana products flom a marij uana tcstiog facility; 
(4) Delivering or sellin!! rnarijuana or marijuana products to I retail marijuana store or a 

marijua na product manufacturing facility; 
(5) Purchasing marijuana from a m.lrijuana cul ti vation facility; and 
(6) Purchasing ofmarijunn~ or marijuana products from a marijuana product manufacnrring 

facility. 
(d) Notwithstanding allY olher provision ofl~w, the fol1owrng acts. wilen perfonned by a 

marijuaoa testing facility wi lli a CUTTmt. valid rcgiSuatlon, or a pcrsoo 21 years of age or older who 
is ~cting in lIis Qf her capaci ty as an QWoer, employee Ut' agcot of. marijuanllesung filcility, arc 
lawful and shall not be ao offense under Alaska law or be I basis for seiWfC or forfeiture ofasselS 
under Alaska law; 

(I ) Possessing, cul!lVallllg, processmg. rcpack.agmg. sioring. tranSporting. displaying. 
transferring or de liverill8 marijuana: 

(2) Receiving marijuarur or marijuana products from a marijuana cultivalion facility. I 

manJuana reLail stOte. a roanjuall& products manufacturer, or a person 21 yean of ase or older, and 
(3) ReturlIing marijuaQa or marijuana products to a marijuana cultivation facility, marij uana 

rel3i1 stOl"C. marijuana produclS manufilcturer, or a pCl'$on 2 1 years of age or older. 
(e) NOIWithstandrng any other prOVISIOn ofJaw, it IS lawful and shall not be an offense under 

AllI$ka law or be a basis for seizure or forfeiture ofassets undef Alaska law to lease or Olherwise 
a llow the usc ofpropcrty owned, occupied or controlled by any persoll, corponilion or othcretlt ity 
for any of lhe activiti~ conducted I.3wfully ,n Decord;r.nce wilh IJ1IllI&flIPh (II) through (d) ofthj, 
secllon.. 
(f) Nochlll8 in this section prevents the imposition ofpcnal hes upon marijuana establishments for 

violal,ng this chapler Of rulcs adopted by the board or local governments pursuant to Ibis ehapter. 
{Il The provisions of AS 1730.02Q do oot apply to IfliIrijuana establisllments. 

Sec. 17.38.080. Marijuana Conlrol Board. 
At any h me. me legislarure may create a Ma rijuana Con trol Board III tnc Department of Commerce, 
Community, and Economic Development or its successor agency to assume the power. duties, and 
responsibil ities delegaled to the Alcoholic Beverage COlllrol Board under this cllapter 



5K.17.38.090. Rulemaking. 
(a) Not later than nine months after the cffettivc da:e of th is act, the board shall adopt regulations 

necessary for implementation of th is chapter. Such rcgularioJIS sha ll not prohibitlhe opera tion of 
marijuana establ ishments, either exp ressly or through regulations thBt make thei r operation 
unreasonably impl1lcticable . Such regu lations sha ll iuclude: 

( I ) Procedures for the issuance, renewal , suspension. and revoca tion or a registration 10 
operate a marijuana es tablishment, with such procedures subjetl lo al l req uirements of AS 44.62, 
the AdminislTative Procedure Act; 

(2) A schedule of applicat ion, regi~trat io l1 and n:new~ 1 fees, providc<l, app lication fees shall 
DOt eJ<cecd $5,000, with this upper limit adj u~ted annually for inflation, unless the board determines 
a greater fee is nccessary to calTy out its responsibilities under this chapter; 

(3) QLI3li fi ca tions for rcgi~tra tion that arc directly and demonstl1lbly rela ted to the operation 
o f a marijuana establishment; 

(4) Security requirements for marij uana es tablishments, including for the transportation of 
manjuana by marijuana es t,1bl ishroen ts; 

(5) Requirements to preven t the sa le or diversion o f marijualla and marij Ll3 na produc ts to 
pcrsons under the age of 2 I ; 

(6) Labeling req uirements for marijuana 100 marijuana products sold or disuibuted by a 
marij uona establishment; 

(7) Health and safety regu lations and standards for the manufacture o f marij uana products 
and the cultivation o f marijuana; 

(8) Reasonable reslri clion~ 00 thc advertising and display of marijuana and marijuana 
products; and 

(9) Civil penalties for the failure to comply with regu la tions made pursuant to this chapter. 
(b) lu order to cosure that individual privacy IS protected, the board shall not requi re a coosumer to 

provide a re tail marijuana store with peT500ai infonnation other than government-issued 
ident ification to dcfennine the consumer's age. and a retail marijuana store s ha ll not be required fO 
acquire and record personal information about con;;umCTS. 

Sec. J7.38,J OO.l\hdju3na cst3blishme nt regist ratio ns. 
(a) E3ch appl ication or renewal application for a registnltion to openlle a marijuana establishment 

sha ll be submitted to the board.. A reuewal application may be submitted up to 90 daY' prior 10 the 
el<pirnlion of the marij uana es tablishment's registrntioo. 

(b) The board shaH begin accepti ng and processing applicalJoos to operate marijuana 
establ ishments one year after the cffective date oftlus K I. 

(c) Upon receiving an application or renewal application for a manJuana establ ishment, the board 
shal l immediately forward a copy of each applicatioo and half of the registrauon application fee to 
the local regulatory authority for the local government in which the appl ican t desires to operate the 
marijuana establishment, unless the loca l gO\'ernment has not deslgn~ted a local regulatory au thority 
pursuant to AS 17.38.110{c). 
(d) Within 45 to 90 days after receiv ing an applicalion or renewal application, the board shil l issue 

an annual registra tion to Ihe applicant unless the board finds the applicant is not in compl iance with 
regulat ions enacted pUmiantlO AS 17.38.090 or the board is noti fied by the relevant local 
government thai tbe applicant is nOi in compliatlCC with ordinances and regu lations made pUrliuam 
to AS 17.38.110 and in effect al the lime of application. 

(e) If a local government has enacted a numericallimil on the number of marijuana establishments 
and a grea tcr number of applicants seek registnl tions. the board shall sol icit a Dd conSider ,njAlt from 
the Joc~1 regulatory authority as to the local govemm",n,'s prefcreoce or preferences for registra tion. 



(I) Upon denial of an application, tbe board shall uotify th~ applicant in writiog of the spccit1c 
reason for its denial. 
(g) Every marijuana establishment registration Shall specify the location where the marijuana 

estab lishment will operate. A separate registration shall be required for each location at wh ich a 
marijuana establishmeot operates. 
(h) Marijuana establishmcnts and the books aud records maintained and created by marijuana 

establishments are subject to inspection by the board. 

S«. 17.38.110. Local c(lntrol. 
(a) A local government may prohibit the operation of marijuana cultivation facilities, marij uana 

product manufacturing facilities, marijuana testing facilities, or retail marijlJana stores througb the 
enactment of an ordinance or by a voter initiative. 

(b) A local govemme01 may enact ordinances or regulations not in conflict with this chapter or 
with r~gulatioru; enacted pursua01 to this chapter, governing tbe time, place, manner and number of 
marijuana establishment operations. A local government may estahlisb civil penalties for violatioo 
of an ordinance or regulatioo governing the time, place, and manner ofa marijuaoa establistunent 
that may operate in such local government. 
(c) A local government may designate a local regulatory authority that is responsib le for 

processing ap plications submilTed for a registra tiO!l to operate a marijuana e stablislunent wi thin the 
boundaries of the local government. The local government may provide tha t the local regu latory 
autbori!), may issue .<;uch registrations should the issuance by the local government become 
necessary be<:au~e of a fa ilure by the board to adopt regulations pursuaot to AS 17.38.090 or to 
accept or process applications in accordance with AS 17.38.100. 
(d) A loca l govcnU:llcOl may e.<;tabtish procedures for the issuance, suspens ion, and revocation of a 

registration issued by the local goverrunent in accordance with (I) of this section o r (g) of this 
section. These procedures shalt be subject to all requirements of AS 44.62, the Administrative 
Procedure Act. 
(e) A local gove!1lJl1{lnt may cstabli.,b a schedule of annual operating, regis:tration, and application 

fees for marijuana establi.<;hm~nts, provided, the application fee shall only he due if an appl ication is 
submitted to a local government in accord~DCe with (I) of this se<:tion aDd a registration fee sball 
only be due if a registration is issued by a local gnvernment in 1ICcordance with (I) of this section or 
(g) oftbis section. 
(I) If the board do<..-s not issue a registration to au applicaot within 90 days.:of receipt of the 

application filed in accordance with AS 17.38.100 and does not notify tbe applicant of the specific, 
permissible reason for its denial, in writ ing and within such time period, or iifthe board bas adopted 
regulations pursuant to AS 17.38.090 and has accepted applications pursuallt 10 AS 17.38.100 but 
has not issued auy registrations by IS months aller the effective date ofthis act, the applicant may 
resubmit its application direc tly to the local regulatory authority. pursuant to (c) of tbis sectioo, and 
the local regulatory authority may issue an annual registration to the applicant. If an apphcatioo is 
submilTed to a loca l regulatory authority under tillS paragraph, the board sha II forward to the local 
regulatory authori!), the application fee paid by the applicant to the board up-on request by the local 
regulatory authori!), . 
(g) Irtbe board does not adopt regulations required by AS 17.38.090, an app licant may submit 0.0 

appl ication directly to a loca l regu la tory authori I}' a fier one year after the effective date of this act 
aDd the local regu latory authority may issue an annual registration to the applicant. 
(h) A local regulatory authority issuiog a registration to an applicant shall do so witbin 90 days of 

receipt of the submitted or rc~ubm itted application unless the local regulatory authority finds aDd 
rJOt ifies the applie3ut that the applicant is not in compliance with ordinances and regulations made 



pllI1)l13nl to (b) of this section in effect at the time the application is submitted to thc local regulatory 
authority_ Tbe local government shall noti fy the board ifan annual registration has been issued to 
the applicant. 
(i) A registration issued by a loeal government in accordance with (I) of this scction or (g) of this 

section shall !lave the same force and effect as a registratioo issued by tbe board in accordance with 
AS 17.38.100. The holder of such registration shall not be subject to regulation or enforcement by 
the board during the term ofllmt registration. 
(j) A subsequent or ren~wed registration may be issued under (I) of this section on an anoual basis 

only upoo resubmission to the local government of a new application submitted [0 the board 
pursuant to AS 17.38.100. 
(k) A subsequent or rcoewed registration may be issued under (g) of this section on an annual basis 

if the board has not adopted regulations required by AS 17.38.090 at leas[ 90 days prior to the date 
upon which such subsequent or renewed regislration would be em~clive or if the board bas adopted 
regulations pursuant to AS 17.38.090 but has not, at least 90 days after lhe adoption of sucb 
regulations, issued registrations pursuant to AS 17.38. 100. 
(I) Nothing in th is section sballlimit such re lief as may be available to an aggrieved party under 

AS 44.62, the AdminiSlrative Procedure Act. 

Sec. 17.38.120. Employers, driving, minors and control of proper ty. 
(a) Nothing in this chapter is intended to require an employer to permit or accommodate the use, 

consumption, possessioo, ITansfer, display, transportation, sale or growing ofmarijuBn3 in the 
workplace or 10 affect thc ability of employers to have policies restrictiog too use ofmarijuan3 by 
employees. 

(b) Nothing in this chapter is intended [0 allow driving IInder the in1luellce of marijuana or to 
supersede laws related 10 driving under the influence of marijuana. 
(c) Nothing in this chapter is intended to permit the transfer of marijuana, with or without 

remuneration,1O a persoo uoder the age of 21. 
(d) Nothing in this chapter shall prohibit a person, employer, school , hospital, recreation Of youth 

ceDler, correction facility, corporation or any other entity who occupies, owns or controls private 
property from prohibit ing or otherwise regu lating the possession, consumption, use, display, 
transfer, distribution, sale, ITallsport.1tion. or growing ofmarijuan3 on or in that property. 

Sec. 17.J8.130.lmpact on medical mHrljuana law. 
Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to limit any privi leges or rights of a medical marijuana 
p31ietl! or medical marijuana caregiver uoder AS 17.37. 

Sec. \7 .38.900. DefinIti ons. 
As used 'n tbis cbapter un less the context otherwise requ ires; 
(I) "Board" means the Alcoholic Beverage Control Board established by AS 04.06. 
(2) "Consumer" means a person 21 years of age or older who purchases marijuana or marijuana 

products for personal use by persons 21 years of age or older, but not for resale to others. 
(3) ··Consumption·· means the act of ingesting, inhaling, or otherwise introducing marijuana into 

the human body. 
(4) ·'Local goverrunent" meaDS both home rule aod general law municipalities, including boroughs 

and cities of all classes and unified mllDicipalities. 
(5) ··Local regulatory authority'· means the office or entity designated to process marijuana 

establishment applicatioos by a local governmenl 



(6) "Marijuana" means all parts of the plant of the genus cannabis whether growing or not, [he 
seeds thereof, the resin e~tracted from any pan of the plan!, and every compound, manufacture, salt, 
derivative, mi~ture, or preparation nf the plant, its seeds, nr its resin, includi og marijuana 
cnncentrate. "Marijuana" does nnt include fiber produced from [he stalks, nil, or cake made from 
the seeds of Ibe planl, slerilized seed of the plant whicb is incapable of germination, or the weighl nf 
any olher ingredient combined wilh marijuana to prepare Inpical nr oral administrations, food , 
drink, nr olber prnducts. 

(7) "Marijuana accessories" means any equipment, products, or materials of any kind which are 
used, inlendcd for use, nr desiglled fnr use in planting, propagaling, cu Iti val ing, growing, 
harvesting, composting, manufacturing, compounding, convening, prnducillg, processing, 
preparing, test ing, analyzing, packaging, repackaging, slnring, vaporizing, or cnnlaining marijuana, 
or for ingesting, inh3ling, or otherwise introducing marijuana inlo the humav body. 

(8) "Marijuana cul ti valion facility" means an enti ty registered 10 cultivale, pre pare, and package 
marijuana and to sell marijuana to. relai l marijuana slnres, to marijuana prod uct manufacturing 
facilities, and In olber marijuana cultivation facilities, but not to consumers. 
(9) "Marijuana establishment" means a marijuana cultivation facility, a marijuana testing faci lity, a 

marijuana product manufacturing facility, or a retail marijuana store. 
(I 0) "Man juana product manufacturing facility" means an entity registered to purchase marijuana; 

manufacture , prepare, and package marijuana products; and sell marijuana and marijuana products 
to other marijua na product maoufacturing fac il ities and to retail marijuana st ores, bu t not to 
consumers. 
(I I) "Marijuana products" means concentrated marijuana products and ma rijuana products that are 

comprised of marijuana and other ingredients and are intended fnr use or cOl.1 sumptinn, such as, but 
not limited to, edible products, oil.1hnents, and tinctures. 

(12) "Marijuana testing faci lity" means an entity registered to analyze and certify the safety aod 
po tency of marijuana. 

(13) "Retail marijuana store" means an entity registered to purcbase marijuana from marijuana 
cultivatinn fac ilities , to. purchase marijuana and marijuana products from marijuana product 
manufacturing fa cilities, aod to. se ll marijuana and marijuana products to con sumers. 
( t4) "Urueasonably impracticable" means that the measures necessary to comply with the 

regu lat ions requi re such a high investment of risk, money, time, or any other resource or asset that 
the operation of a marijuana establishment is not worthy of being carried OUI in practice by a 
reasonably prudent businessperson. 

*Sec. 2. AS 43 is amended by adding a new chapter to. read: 

Chapter 61 . E~c i se ta~ on marijuana 

Sec. 43.61.010. Marijuana tax. 
(a) An cxcise tax is imposed on the sale or transfer of marijuaoa from a marijuana cultivation 

facility to a reta il marijuana store or marijuana product manufacturing facility. Every marijuana 
cultivation faci lity shall pay an e ~cise ta~ at thc rate of 150 per ounce, or proponinnatc pan therenf, 
on marijuana that is sold or transferred frnm a marijuana cultivation facility to a retail marijuana 
store or marijuana product manufac turing facility. 
(b) The deparhnent may exempt certain parts of the marijuana plam from the excise tax described 

in (a) of this section or may establish a rate lower than 150 per ounce for cenaio parts of the 
marijuana plan!. 



Sec, 4),61,020, Monthly Statement and Pnyment5. 
(a) Each marijuana cultivation fae ility sball send a statement by Illail or electronica t!y to the 

department 00 or before the last day of cach ca lendar mouth. TI,e statement must contain an account 
o rt be amount ofmarijuaoa sold or transfcrred to retail marijuana stores and marijuana product 
manufacturing facilitics in the state during the preceding mouth, seuing out 

(I) the tota l number uf ounces, including fractional ounces so ld or transferred; 
(2) the names and Alaska address of eacb buyer and transferee; and 
(3) the weight of marijuana sold or transferred to the resPf:ctive buyers or transferees . 

(b) The marijuana cultivation facility shat! pay monthly to the department, all taxes, computed at 
the rates prescribed in this chapter, nn the respective tota l quantilies of the marijuana sold or 
transferred during the preceding momh. The monthly return shaJi he filed aad the tax paid on or 
before the laSI day of each month to cover the preceding month. 

Sec. 43.61.030. AdmiuisfTatinn and Enforcement of Tax. 
(a) Delinquent payments under this chapter shaU subj ect the marijuana cul t ivation faci lity to civil 

Pf:nal ties under AS 43.05.220. 
(b) If a marijuana cultivation facility fails {o pay the tax to the state the marijuana cultivation 

fucility's registration may be revoked in accordance with procedures established under AS 
17.38.09O(aXI ). 

·See. 3. The provisions of this Act are independent and severable, and, except where othcrwise 
indica ted in the text, shall supersede conO icting ~tatutes, local charter, ord l n ance. or resolution , and 
other state and local provisions. Ifany provision oftbis Act, or the application thereof to any person 
or circumsta nce, is found to be invalid or unconstitutional, the remainder of this Act shall not be 
affected and shall bc givcn effect to the fullest extent possible. 


